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birds with 44 per cent of species
declining over the longer term,with
14 newspecies recently added to the
red listof ‘conservationconcern’.
So, what can farmers and land
managers do to halt this spiral?
Much is already known about grey
partridgerequirementsandthePAR-
TRIDGE project aims to showwhat
can be done via ten demonstration
sitesacrossnorthernEurope.
We know that grey partridges
need tall, reasonably dry vegetation
duringthebreedingseasoninwhich
to conceal their nests. They need
protection from predators such as
foxesandstoats,andtheyneedaccess
to habitat that is insect rich for the
chicks to feedon.
Through autumn andwinter they
also need tall cover, but more as
‘umbrella cover’ that they canmove
through freely and unimpeded, out

DrDaveParish reports on
moves toboost farmbird

populations

Pear trees
may not

feature in
our land

management
– but

partridges
still benefit

ofthegazeofpredatorsabove.Thisis
particularlyimportantinlatewinter
when the stubbles have gone under
the plough, most wild vegetation
hasdiedbackandwintercroppingis
stillshortinthefields.Thisisthetime
whencockandhenbirdsstarttopair
upandmoveaboutand,when in the
openparticularly,aremoreat risk.
Thistypeofcovercanbecreatedby
landmanagersrelativelyeasily,with
a variety of seed mixes, providing
protection frompredators and seed
foodforsome,butnotall,of thewin-
ter.Nocropcanbeguaranteedtopro-
videseedrightthroughtolatewinter
andwhat there is will be foraged by
slugs, snails, insects,mice,deer, rab-
bits and other birds too – andmuch
dropsoff theplants torot.
Because of this, supplementary
feeding is important, especially late
inwinter,sitingfeedhopperscloseto

RegionInterregfund.Thebigpicture
for grey partridge however is one of
steep decline – a 92 per cent drop
from 1967 to 2016 althoughwe have
noseparatedataforScotland. Wedo
know however, from the consider-
able amount of sciencewe and oth-
ershaveconducted, that thisdecline
is drivenmostly by the loss of inver-
tebrates forchicks to feedonshortly
afterhatching,aswellas lossofnest-
ing habitat and increased predation
ofhenbirdsandnests.
We also know that where land
managers intervene with positive
measures then this decline can be
abated. Where the greys are doing
well then other species – plants,
invertebrates, birds andmammals
–willallbenefit.
TheScottishGovernment’sStateof
Nature 2016 Scotland report paint-
ed aworrying picture for Scotland’s

I t seems hard to believe that
winter’s blast is just around
the corner – possibly days

away although some of the trees
are still clinging stubbornly to their
leaves late intoNovember.
At this time in 2010, and again in
2016,snowhittheeastof thecountry
withavengeance, soby the time this
appearsinprintwemayalreadybein
winter’sclutches.
The Game & Wildlife Conserva-
tionTrust (GWCT)isworkingacross
many aspects of our environment
applying science and research to
developwaystoassurethefuturefor
ournativebirdsandwildlife.
At the top of our list is the grey
partridge – in fact it is our emblem–
awonderful indicator for the health
andbiodiversityoffarmland,andthe
focusoftheaptlynamedPARTRIDGE
project, supported by theNorth Sea

Global warming
is here already for
puffins – and it
may wipe them out

0Puffinsaredependentonadietofsandeels to raise their chicksbut the fishare

net-zero emissions by 2050 to be
in the Bill along with a 77 per cent
reduction in emissions by 2030.
Thesetargets,placedintoournation’s
laws, will help protect vulnerable
wildlife from the worst effects of
climatechange.
We have a moral responsibility
to the wildlife around us, like our
precious puffins, to prevent global

tion. Three times as many insects
would be affected in this way at 2C
compared to 1.5C. Formany species,
a world warmed by 1.5Cwill be bad
but a world warmed by 2C will be
muchworse.
Fragile marine food webs, like
thosearoundScottishcoastswhich
puffins and kittiwake are part of,
would experience much more
disruption at 2C. Further afield
coral reefs in tropical waters are
particularlyvulnerable towarming
seas. Ina1.5Cwarmerworldwewill
lose70-90percentofcoralreefsbut
at 2C virtually all will be lost. The
warningforourmarineworldcould
not be clearer.
The Scottish Parliament is
considering a new Climate Change
Billwhichaimstoresetandstrength-
en our greenhouse gas emission
reduction targets so that Scotland
does its bit of global efforts to keep
warmingtonomorethan1.5C.
The Scottish Government has
proposed that we fix a 90 per cent
reduction in emissions by 2050 but
the headlines in the IPCC report

are clear that by this date we need
to be at net-zero emission. Net-zero
means balancing small amounts of
emissionswithactivitiessuchastree
planting or good soil management
which remove and store CO2 from
theatmosphere.
RSPB Scotland is part of the Stop
Climate Chaos Scotland coalition
which is calling for this target of

JimDenshamurgespeople to
call for stronger targets from
theScottishGovernment in
itsnewBill to cut emissions

T his July I took a boat trip
with my family to Lunga,
thelargestoftheTreshnish

IslessittingintheSeaoftheHebrides
betweenMullandTiree.
Lunga is famous for its puffins, the
stockylittleseabirdswithaseeming-
lyoversizedmulticolouredbeak.On
Lunga you can view the birds quite
closetotheburrowswheretheynest
andwatchthemwhirringaboveyour
headwiththeirstumpywingsasthey
come into land after an exhausting
fishingtrip.
Some puffins will have travelled
many miles, stopping at points to
dive beneath the waves and hunt
for sandeels, oneof their preferred
foods, before carrying a dozen or
more back to the burrow in their
serrated beaks.
We also watched the raucous
colonies of guillemots and kitti-
wakesperchedonthenarrowledges
of Lunga’s HarpRock. However, not
allseabirdcitiesaroundourislesare
doingwell and the cliffs are becom-
ingquiet.
Marwick on Orkney and Sum-
burghHead on Shetland have seen
declines in kittiwake numbers of
more than 80 per cent in the past
30 years. A recent count of occu-
pied puffin burrows at Hermaness
inShetlandfounddeclinesof69per
cent since 2002.
Foraseabird,climatechangeisnot
a future problem, it’s affecting them

now.Climatechange iswarmingthe
oceans much faster than the land
and is putting intense strain on the
marine foodweb.
The North Sea has warmed by
nearly 2C causing an influx of
warm water plankton which are
less nutritious to the sand eels
which consume them. This means
the sand eels caught by puffins,
kittiwakes and other seabirds are
smaller, fewerand lesspackedwith
the energy that a growing chick
needs. This chain reaction in the
food web is causing seabird popu-
lations to decline.
The IPCC report published last
month had a stark warning about
the effects onwildlife ifweallow the
planettowarmmorethan1.5Cabove
pre-industriallevels;wealreadyhave
1Cofwarming.
The IPCC experts showed that
warming from 1.5C to 2C would
result in twiceasmanyplantspecies
and vertebrate animals losingmore
thanhalfofthespacetheycaninhab-
it in the world. This range contrac-
tion would for some lead to extinc-
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cover so that the birds canfind shel-
tereasilyshould theysensea threat.
Ideallymorefarmsworkingtogeth-
eroverlargercatchments,allofthem
providing sympathetic habitat not
just for grey partridge but formany
otherfarmlandspecies,wouldmove
matters forward.
Managing hedges properly is also
importantasthiskeyhabitat feature
can provide year-round cover and
resources, as is leaving field mar-
gins and headlands to provide food,
shelter and nesting cover. There is a
delicatebalancetobestruckbetween
farming for nature and farming for
food, and both should have their
placeonthemodernfarm.
GWCT has two PARTRIDGE
demonstration sites in Scotland. On
thesesitesweareincreasingthearea
of habitat crucial to grey partridge
andothertargetwildspecies to7per

cent of the farmedarea as that is the
percentage thatweestimate isneed-
ed tosupporthealthypopulations.
Wearealsotriallingnewcropsand
seedmixesandhavedeployedanew
varietythatgivesalltheessentialele-
mentsdescribedabove.Themixcon-
tainsseveralspeciesofannuals,bien-
nials and perennials sown in large
blocksof around 1haor in 24mwide
margins. Through a programme of
cuttingandresowingthiscanprovide
ahabitat ideal for chicks in summer
with short, open vegetation rich in
insect life, adjacent to taller canopy
cover for nesting in spring and pro-
tection inwinter.
Where we have done this grey
partridge numbers are increas-
ing significantly. If more farms and
estateswoulddeploysuchmeasures,
ideally working together with their
neighbours,thenwecanputthegrey

partridge back on a far sounder
footing.
With the clutches of winter
approaching, or already here,
the hard work of many land
managers continues to provide
a lifeline for our ‘clutches’ – or
more correctly coveys – of grey
partridge, although contrary to
popular song, pear trees do not
featureinoursupportmeasures.
Notyetanyway.
DrDave Parish, head of lowland
research,Scotland,Game&Wild-
lifeConservationTrust.

becomingsmallerbecauseof theeffectsofglobalwarming, leading toadecline in thenumberofnestingbirds

warmingrisingbeyond1.5C.Wealso
have themoral responsibility to put
in place solutionswhich don’t harm
wildlife, such as planting trees and
locatingwindfarmsintherightplac-
es.
The millions of wild species that
we share the world with have done
nothing tocauseclimatechangebut
many are struggling now and some

may never recover. If we act now in
Scotlandwithastrongandambitious
ClimateChangeBillwehaveachance
to prevent many more extinctions
andecosystemcollapse.
Youcanaddyourvoice for strong-
er targets by going to bit.ly/SCCS-
Act.
JimDensham, senior land use policy
officer–climate,RSPBScotland.
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